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Going Forth to Conquer 
Tune: Standing on the Promises 

Going forth to conquer in the Master’s Name,

Marking forth together with our hearts aflame, 


Telling in the byways that our Savior came,

Doing what the Saviour said to do.


Chorus:

Going, telling, doing what the Master said to do, together.


Going, telling, we’re doing what the Saviour said to do.


Jesus said to teach of Him in every place.

Jesus said to tell the lost of saving grace.


Soon we’ll stand to give account before His face,

Have we done what Jesus said to do?


Many hearts are hungry for the Bread of Life.

Many more are battered by their sin and strife,


We must go where misery and sin are rife,

We must do what Jesus said to do.


Going, telling, doing everything we can,

Showing those in darkness God’s redemption plan,


Telling how he loves the souls of fallen man,

Doing what the Saviour said to do.




We’re Spreading The Gospel 
Tune: We’re Marching to Zion 

Come ye that love the Lord,

And let God’s Word be known.


Involve your life to preach God’s Word.

 (Repeat)


And so make Jesus known, 

And so make Jesus known.


Chorus: 

We’re spreading the Gospel,

Telling the Gospel of Jesus,


We’re telling the Gospel of Jesus

As we’ve been commanded to do.


Let those refuse to go,

Whose hearts are hard and cold,


But millions that have never heard,

(Repeat)


Will never once be told,

Will never once be told.


Then go out everywhere, 

And let the lost ones know,


That Jesus paid redemption’s price,

(Repeat)


Because He loves them so,

Because He loves them so.




If They Never See the Light 
Tune: At the Cross 

Praise God, and since my Saviour bled,

And since my Sovereign died,

I’ll go and do what Jesus said


And take Him as my Guide.


Chorus:

Oh, what loss, Oh, what loss,


If they never see the light,

And if no one takes their burden all away,


IF the heathen die, in the glooms of sinful night,

If they never know a single happy day.


See, then, it’s written in His Word,

The workers are so few.


Why do we call the Saviour “Lord,”

But fail His work to do?


Is it not now my daily task,

To seek iIs work to do?


How can it be too much to ask,

When labourers are so few?




When I See the Host 
Tune: When I See The Blood 

Christ our Redeemer died on the cross,

Died for the sinner, paid all his due.


Yield Him your life, be quick to obey.

Harvest is late, and labourers are few.


Chorus:

When I see the host,

Of those that are lost, 

Then I count the cost,


And my heart yearns to go there.


Chiefest of sinners Jesus will save.

All He has promised that will He do.


Go with the Gospel: Go, give and pray.

Harvest is late, and labourers are few.




The Must Know The Jesus Died 
Tune: Take the Name of Jesus with You 

Take the Name of Jesus with you,

Into every heathen land.


For the Saviour did command you,

To make the heathen understand.


Chorus:

They must know that Jeus died.

He’s their only hope of heaven.


They must know that Jesus died. 

He’s their only hope of heaven.


Take the Name of Jesus with you,  

Minding not whate’re the cost,

For in spite of all it costs you


How much more, if they are lost.


Will I have their blood upon me, 

At the judgement seat of Christ?

Will my shame be there upn me,


For the way I’ve lived my life?




They Must Know 
Tune: To God be the Glory 

To this world of sorrow a savior was sent,

And God gave His promise to those who repent.


But millions have never this promise believed.

Because they have never this message received


Chorus:

They must know, they must know,


Of the Saviour’s great Name!

We must go, we must go,

And the Gospel proclaims!


Come, go to the nations with His word of love,

And tell them the Saviour came down from above.


To souls still in darkness, Christ death is in vain,

And His resurrection brings their lives no gain.

So millions are standing and looking our way.


“Oh, tell us of Jesus!” they pleadingly say.


Some day up in glory, we’ll face our great King,

And songs of rejoicing around us will ring;


Bit some who have never obeyed His commands,

Will and there before Him with blood on their hands.




I’ll Give Myself 
Tune: Amazing Grace             

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,

To those who know the Lord.


But what of those who still are bound,

And do not have His Word.


The many dangers, tolis, and snares,

Through which we daily go,


Are nothing much when they compare,

With what the heathen know.


Ten thousand years to sing His praise,

Bright shining as the sun,


WHile lost men suffer endless days,

Their torment never done.


Since grace has meant so much to me, 

What would it mean to them?


I’ll five myself, oh, Lord, to Thee,

To bring Thy grace to them.




He Has Called Us 
Tune: Face to Face 

Face to face with Christ my Saviour,

Face to face, what will it be?

When I answer to my Master,

Jesus Christ who died for me.


Chorus:

Face to face I shall behold Him

On His glorious judgement seat.

What a shame, if at that meeting,


I lay nothing at his feet.


He has called us to the reaping,

Urgently sent out the call.


What a shame, if at His coming,

We have brought no sheaves at all!




One Day the Saviour Ascended 
Tune: One Day When Heaven Was Filled with His Praises 

One day the Saviour ascended to heaven.

One day He told us His Word to proclaim.


“Go to the world making known My salvation,

Make every lost one to know My Name.”


Chorus:

Living He loved me, dying He saved me,


But, then, He sent me His Word to proclaim,

I will renounce the world and I will witness


Tell out the good news in our Saviour’s Name.


Jesus commanded His servant to witness,

“Give our the Gospel where no one has preached.”


But we have settled in the places of comfort,

Telling the message to those who’ve been reached.


Many long years He has left us to witness,

But until now we;ve not fully obeyed.


We must rise quickly, and go out to tell them,

All of their sin debt He full has paid.




Out in the Darkness 
Tune: I Must Tell Jesus 

Out in the darkness lost ones are waiting,

Waiting for light, salvation, and love.


They do not know that Jesus will save them,

That He’ll receive them home up above.


Chorus:

Oh, we must tell them. Yes, we must tell them.


We must not let them perish in vain.

Oh, we must tell them. Yes, we must tell them.


Hell to avoid, heaven to gain.


They can't tell Jesus all of their trials,

They must endure their burdens alone.

No one has told them of His salvation,

That He has died, their sins to atone.


Why do we linger, why do we tarry?

Now is the time to show them the way.


If we delay, they surely will perish,

We must be busy even today.



